17th September 2017

DIARY

Fourteenth Sunday
after Trinity

10am

Wednesday

Holy Communion

10am

Wednesday

Marty’s Friends – Toddler Group

8pm

Friday

Choir Practice in the Church

8.45am

Saturday

Morning Prayer

Today’s services and events
8am
10:30

NEXT SUNDAY
8.00am
Holy Communion (BCP)
9:00am
Holy Communion Community Hall
10:30am Parish Communion

Holy Communion BCP
Parish Communion

WELCOME

READINGS:
Genesis 50. 15-21
Romans 14. 1-12

POST COMMUNION PRAYER
Lord God, the source of truth and love, keep us faithful to the
apostles’ teaching and fellowship, united in prayer and the
breaking of bread, and one in joy and simplicity of heart, in Jesus
Christ our Lord.
CONTACTS:
Rector
Revd. Renos Pittarides
Assistant Clergy
Revd. Sandy Conway
Parish Office
Kate Lane
rector@easthorsleychurch.org.uk
parishoffice@easthorsleychurch.org.uk

Welcome to St. Martin’s Church

01483 283713
01483 281497
0203 286 3713

Welcome to our services today. If this is your first time at
St Martin’s please introduce yourself to a member of the Clergy.
Members of all Christian churches are most welcome to receive Holy
Communion.
We have an audio loop in the church. Children are most welcome to
use our children’s corner if they would like to. There is a WC just
beyond the transept (side chapel).
Please use a yellow Gift Aid envelope if you would like to make a
donation. We hope you enjoy the service and please join us for
refreshments afterwards.
THE COLLECT
Almighty God, whose only Son has opened for us a new and living
way into your presence: give us pure hearts and steadfast wills to
worship you in spirit and in truth; through Jesus Christ your Son our
Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.

www.easthorsleychurch.org.uk

PARISH PRAYER CALENDAR

ORGAN RECITAL PERFORMED BY GARETH PONT. SUNDAY 1ST
OCTOBER AT 4PM. A free Sunday afternoon organ recital of popular
music including opera music by Bizet and Giordano, film music by
John Williams, dances by Dvorak and Tchaikovsky, organ works by
Bach and Widor. Free entrance – retiring collection. Recital followed
by light refreshments.

NOTICES

MU4ALL - ‘MY LIFE BEFORE ST MARTIN’S’ – TUESDAY 3RD
OCTOBER AT 8PM in The Canterbury Rooms (behind the church) In
conversation with Rector, Renos Pittarides. Please sign up so we have
an idea of numbers.

We pray for:
Stephen and Elizabeth who were married here last Sunday.
The bereaved relatives and friends of Colin Furby.
The victims of the explosion at Parsons Green.
The residents of Longhurst Road.

WELCOME JOLYON
We are delighted to welcome Reverend Jolyon Trickey who is
preaching at our 10.30am service today. Jolyon is former Rector at
Nailsea Holy Trinity and Busbridge and Hambledon Churches.
HERITAGE WEEKEND / RIDE AND STRIDE
Thanks to everyone involved in helping over the Heritage Weekend.
A considerable number of people visited the church and mausoleum
over the weekend and received warm hospitality from a number of
people. Thanks also to those who took part in Ride and Stride which
raised money for the National Churches Trust and St Martin’s.

COFFEE MORNING – TUESDAY 19TH SEPTEMBER AT
10:30AM at The Community Hall. Lizi Barnard is hosting this
event in aid of the wonderful work of Macmillan Nurses. Please pick
up a flyer.
THURSDAY 21ST SEPTEMBER – WRAPPING SHOEBOXES
for the Christmas Appeal 2:30pm in The Canterbury Rooms
(behind the Church). We will be wrapping shoeboxes in preparation
for filling. If you have any boxes and/or paper to spare they would be
gratefully received. Please bring your own pair of scissors!
BEEHIVE – THURSDAY 28TH SEPTEMBER AT ST MARTIN’S
COURT at 2PM. Coffee, cake and a time to share, whilst making a
difference to others in need. Meeting together to work at MU projects
such as neonatal supplies, knitting, making blankets, quilts and other
things as the need arises. All welcome

HEAR HERE – Note change of date: THURSDAY 5th
OCTOBER AT 10AM – 12 NOON IN THE CANTERBURY ROOMS
(behind the church) A free service for people with NHS hearing aids
including basic maintenance, battery supply, leaning and re-tubing,
trouble shooting and advice. Please bring your brown NHS Battery
Book and your hearing aid. All welcome.
SONGS OF PRAISE -THURSDAY 5th OCTOBER
At St Martin’s Court at 2:30. All welcome.
CHURCH FLOWERS
If you would like flowers in the sanctuary dedicated to the memory of
a loved one or to celebrate a particular milestone please contact
Noreene Weir on 01483 282518. A donation will support the work of
our wonderful flower team.
Facing Depression Together Awareness Day: an opportunity to learn about
depression and how to support those living with depression. The day will
include a clinical, a personal and a pastoral perspective of depression, a
dramatic perspective to challenge stigma and an introduction to the work of
PeerTalk, a charity underpinned by the Methodist Church. This free event
takes place on Sat 14 Oct, 10am – 3.30pm, at The Holiday Inn, Egerton
Road, Guildford. Lunch is provided. Booking essential. More details at
www.peertalk.org.uk/index.php/events or contact admin@peertalk.org.uk
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